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也对我国 NGO 的综合水平提出了更高的要求。面对这样的挑战，越来越多的 NGO
开始为提供更好的服务而通过各种方式提升服务水平。作为一门专业的助人工
作，社会工作因与 NGO 的发展具备多种相关性，而成为促进 NGO 专业化的有效
途径之一。 












提高草根 NGO 对社工的认识度，完善公益项目服务内容。 
 



























Along with the Twelfth National People's Congress (NPC) meeting held 
continuation of 20 years of social organization "dual management system" to exit the 
stage of history in our country, which became a new opportunity to promote the rapid 
development of China's NGO. Relevant national policies for the development of NGO 
relatively relaxed and good space for development, but also the level of the NGO in 
our country better. The face of such challenges, a growing number of NGOs began to 
improve professional standards through a variety of ways to provide better service for 
the service object, a lot of social work skills and ideas to use. 
Social work as a professional work to help others, and the development of NGOs 
with a variety of correlation, and NGO professional development is one effective way, 
in the development of China's grassroots NGO, with the help of professional social 
work concepts, methods, and skills through the effective involvement of the 
professional social work of grass-roots NGO, will greatly promote China's grassroots 
NGOs to achieve professional development, is of great significance to better respond 
to the NGO's mission and the promotion of social harmony and fair. 
M grassroots NGO organization D institutions and a library corner, for example, 
through the process of professional social work intervention discussed the feasibility 
of China's grassroots NGO and D organization of professional social work 
intervention book corner presents analysis of professional social Work Intervention 
significance of China's grass-roots NGO projects and to explore a new ways of 
development suited to China's public welfare undertakings. 
The paper is divided into nine parts: The first part is the introduction, mainly on 
the research background, significance; second part of the basic concepts and literature 
review, to lay the foundation for the analysis below; The third part is the introduction 
of the theory of research; mainly on research methods and data collection methods, 
and the papers overall structural arrangements; fifth part from professional social 
work with NGOs in the consistency of the values, service goals, social function, 
















grassroots NGOs in China, to discuss professional social work intervention feasibility 
of grassroots NGOs in China; part VI introduces professional social work intervention 
the grassroots NGO project operation practices, including the book corner M City D 
institutions introduction of the project and the intervention of professional social work, 
professional social work intervention; part VII of the operation of the process based 
on system theory as the main theory, in order to study the change of the service object 
support system; part VIII of social work Involved in grassroots NGO summary of the 
operation of the project; Chapter 9 of the lack of research and follow-up practices 
suggest. 
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一方面也使得我国 NGO 组织在发展过程中的竞争加剧，我国 NGO 在活动能力、管
理能力、创新能力以及可持续发展能力方面的不足，成为目前必须正视的问题。




地回应组织使命、解决社会问题，成为我国草根 NGO 亟需解决的重要问题。 
社会工作作为一门专业的助人工作，以其与 NGO 在价值观、服务目标、社会
功能、服务领域以及服务人群的相关性，逐渐被一些 NGO 重视起来，并有效运用
                                                             
































望通过研究我国草根 NGO 项目运作的专业社会工作介入，提出我国草根 NGO 项目
专业化发展的可行方案，从而能够： 
第一、开拓我国 NGO 的研究视野，并丰富有关我国 NGO 的本土化研究。 
我国 NGO 的一大部分由“官办 NGO”（俗称 GONGO：Government Organized NGO）
组成，这些 NGO 对我国政府的依赖性较强且受到大部分学者的关注，虽然随着我
国草根 NGO 的兴起，有一部分学者开始关注我国草根 NGO 的发展，但纵观目前的
研究成果，对于我国众多草根 NGO 的研究和讨论不是很多，因此，对我国草根
NGO 的研究将充实我国 NGO 的研究内容并完善我国 NGO 本土化研究体系的构建。 
第二、为关于我国 NGO 组织的研究模式及研究领域提供新的视角。 
由于受到政府的干预较少，我国草根 NGO 更能反映出在转型期我国社会组织





























第三、为我国专业社会工作介入草根 NGO 的研究拓宽思路。 
作为一个助人专业，社会工作与 NGO 之间的种种相关性，使得社会工作介入
成为草根 NGO 专业化发展的一种有效选择途径，然而，对我国大多数的 NGO 从业
人员来说，社会工作属于比较陌生的学科，大多数草根 NGO 从业人员并不了解专
业社会工作与草根 NGO 的相关性，因此对我国草根 NGO 项目运作的专业社会工作






国草根 NGO 的实际工作状态，有助于加深社会公众对社会工作介入草根 NGO 的
具体情况的了解，促进专业社会工作与我国草根 NGO 在实际项目操作过程中更
好的融合，推进我国社会工作与公益事业的专业化、本土化。借助社会工作的专




















社会工作是英文“social  work”的直接译名。在英语中，“social  work”
指的是专门从事社会服务的职业性活动，从事这类工作的人员被称为“社会工作
者”。在有些国家和地区，它被称为“社会服务”（social  service）或“社会
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